the left leg, but little more than skin deep, formed the extent of the accident. Both wounds were dressed with sutures and adhesive plasters, to favour union by the first intention. No fever or inflammation supervened ; and the pain, considering the extent of the injury, was moderate.
As he was bound in his bowels, on the 9th he took an ounce of Glauber's salts, which operated plentifully. The wounds were examined on the 13th, but no union was observed, and the discharge was profuse but not purulent.
On the 14th, one drachm.of bark, with ten drops of elix. vitriol, were ordered to be taken three times a day; and the wounds were dressed morning and evening with poultices sprinkled with laudanum. By the seventeenth^ the wounds assumed a more healthy appearance, granulations began to rise, but were soft and rather of a pallid liue ; the discharge was thin and white, and a cicatrix had commenced. At this time he observed a difficulty of moving his lower jaw, but gave no information of it until the 18th, when the bark and vitriol were omitted, and one grain of opium was ordered three times a day, with a quart of white wine in the twenty-four hours. The disease seemed stationary till the 20th, at which time he opened his mouth with difficulty, and complained of stiffness of the muscles of the neck and abdomen, ( 
